Aims:TodeterminetheanthocyanincompositioninCarignan andGrenachegrapesandwinesasaffectedbyvintage,plant vigorandbunchuniformity. 
INTRODUCTION
Grapesofredvarietiescontainlargeamountsof anthocyanincompoundsintheskins,andsometimesin thepulptoo.Theseanthocyaninsarepartiallyextracted duringwinemaking.FortheEuropeanVitis vinifera species,therearefivemonoglucosideanthocyaninsand theircorrespondingacylatederivatives(acetylandpcoumaryl);malvidin-3-O-glucosideisthemostabundant anthocyanin (Pomaret al.,2005) ,althoughinsome varietiespeonidin-3-O-glucosidepredominates (Mattivi et al.,2006) .Theevolutionofanthocyaninsduring veraison and ripening corresponds to different enzymaticactivitiesatthecellularlevel (Castellarínet al.,2011 ).InHeet al. (2010 'sreview,twosynthetic pathwaysweredescribedfromnaringeninflavanone : onethatgeneratesanthocyanidincyanidinfromthe actionofF3'H(flavonoid3'-hydroxylase),DFR (dihydroflavonol4-reductase)andANS(anthocyanidin syntase)andanotherthatgeneratesanthocyanidin delphinidinfromtheactionofF3'5'H(flavonoid3',5'-hydroxylase),DFRandANS.TheactionofUFGT (UDPglucose :flavonoid-3-O-glucosyltransferase) generatescyanidin-3-O-glucosidefromcyanidinand, finally,peonidin-3-O-glucosidebytheactionofOMT (O-methyltransferase). UFGT also synthesizes delphinidin-3-O-glucosidefromdelphinidinandthe actionofOMTgeneratespetunidin-3-O-glucosideand malvidin-3-O-glucoside.Attheendoftheripening process,thesynthesisandaccumulationofthenonacylatedanthocyaninsissloweddownorevenstopped whereasthereissomeincreasewiththeacylated derivatives (p-coumarylated and/or acetylated) (González-SanJoséandDíez,1992 ,Jordaoet al.,1998 , RyanandRevilla,2003 . Anthocyanincompositiondependsontheinteraction betweenclimate,soil,viticulturalpracticesandgenotype (JacksonandLombard,1993 ,Downeyet al.,2006 , whichinvolvesvariationsintheexpressionofgenes codingfordifferentenzymes (Yamaneet al.,2006) . Canopymanagementmodifiesthegrowthandstructure ofthevine,causingchangesinexposuretosolar radiationandtemperatureinthefruitzone (Smart,1985 , Smart,1987 ,Bergqvistet al.,2001 .Densecanopies increasethelevelofshadinginthefruitzone,causinga reductionintheactivityofF3'5'Horanincreaseinthe activity of F3'H and hence an increase in the concentrationofdioxygenatedanthocyanins:peonidin-3-O-glucosideandcyanidin-3-O-glucoside (Downeyet al.,2004) .Someauthors,however,foundquitethe oppositeresultincolderweatherconditions,suchasin northernItaly (Chortiet al.,2010) andnorth-eastern UnitedStates (Tararaet al.,2008) .Temperatureisalsoa factor that alters the biosynthetic pathway of dioxygenatedortrioxygenated(malvidin-3-O-glucoside, petunidin-3-O-glucoside, and delphinidin-3-Oglucoside)anthocyanins. AccordingtoCohenet al. (2008) (Haselgroveet al.,2000 ,Spaydet al.,2002 .This combinationiscomplexbecauseitcanbesynergisticif thetemperatureismoderateorantagonisticifthe temperatureisextreme (Tararaet al.,2008) . Downeyet al. (2004) observedthatunderconditionsofmoderate temperature and shading, the proportion of pcoumarylatedanthocyaninswasincreasedwithrespect tonon-acylatedandacetylatedanthocyanins.However, ifthetemperaturesweretoohigh,theconcentrationof total anthocyanins would decrease due to the degradation of non-acylated and acetylated anthocyanins,whicharelessstablethanp-coumarylated anthocyanins (Rodriguez-Saonaet al.,1999) .This decreasewasmorepronouncedinshadedberries.This suggeststhatwhilehightemperaturescaninduce anthocyanindegradation,solarradiationcaninduce anthocyaninbiosynthesis. Italsomeansthatthereare probablytwosystemsofregulationandaccumulationof anthocyanins :ononehand,asystemthatgenerates anthocyaninsprogressivelyduringtheripeningperiod and,ontheotherhand,asysteminducedbyradiation exposure.However,inwarmregions,theprolonged exposureofbunchtodirectsunlightand,consequently, tohightemperatures,shouldbeavoidedinorderto preventtheslowdownorshutdownofanthocyanin synthesisandmaximizeberrycolor (Spaydet al.,2002 , NadalandLampreave,2007 ,Chortiet al.,2010 . Itiswellknownthattheoptimumtemperaturefor anthocyaninsynthesisisaround30ºC,andthathigher valuesupto35ºCinhibitit.Therefore,modificationof thevinemicroclimatethroughcanopymanagementcan preventexcessivesunlightandhightemperaturesfrom reachingthebunchandimproveanthocyanincontent (Downeyet al.,2003) .Moreover,densecanopiescan causeunevenberryripeningwithinthebunch.This heterogeneitycanleadtovariationsinthefinal compositionofthegrapeintermsofsugar,acidity, aromaandcolor (Kasimatiset al.,1975 ,Tarterand Keuter,2005 ,PagayandCheng,2010 (Roggeroet al., 1984 ,Mateuset al.,2001 .Asforaging,theacylated compoundsimprovethestabilityofwinecoloroverthe non-acylatedcompounds (Boulton,2001 ).
The main goal of this study is to evaluate the anthocyanincompositioningrapesandwinesmade fromVitis vinifera L.cvCarignanandGrenachegrown inaMediterraneanclimate,asinfluencedbyvinevigor and vintage. As a secondary goal, the ripeness heterogeneity of the distal parts of the bunch is considered. (OIV,1990) .Totalphenolindex(TPI)was measuredasdescribedbyRibéreau-Gayonet al. (2000) . Anthocyaninextraction(%)wascalculatedusingthe wineanthocyanins/grapeanthocyaninsratio.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site description, plant material and experimental design
Determination and identification of anthocyanins by RRLC-DAD-TOF/MS
Chemicals
AllsolventswereofHPLCgrade.Water,methanoland trifluoroaceticacidwerepurchasedfromJ.T.Baker (Phillipsburg,NJ,USA).Standardofmalvidin-3-OglucosidewaspurchasedfromSigmaAldrich(St.Louis, MO,USA).
Grape and wine preparation
Thephenolicmaturityofgrapeswasanalysedaccording tothemodified Gloriesmethod(Nadal,2010).The extract(atpH=1;totalanthocyanins)wasfiltered througha0.22-µmPVDFfilterbeforecarryingoutthe analysisofanthocyaninsbyRRLC-DAD-TOF/MS (rapidresolutionliquidchromatographycoupledwith diodearraydetectionandelectrosprayionizationtimeof-flightmassspectrometry).Thesameprocedurewas followedforthewinesamples.
Instrumentation
Theanalysisofgrapeandwineanthocyaninswas performedona RapidResolutionLiquidChromatographyRRLC1200(AgilentTechnologies,USA) comprising a degasser G1379B, a binary pump G1312B,anautosamplerG1367C,athermostatted columncompartmentG1316Bandadiodearray detector(DAD)G1316B.TheRRLCwascoupledtoa TOFmassspectrometerG6220A(AgilentTechnologies, USA)equippedwithanelectrosprayinterface.
Chromatographic conditions
Avolumeof5µLofeachsamplewasinjectedontoa ZorbaxEclipsePlusC18column(150x2.1mm, 3.5 µm;AgilentTechnologies)at50ºC.Agradient consistingofsolventA(water/trifluoroaceticacid, 99.8/0.2)andsolventB(methanol/trifluoroaceticacid, 99.8/0.2)wasappliedataflowrateof0.4mL/minas follows:10-30 %Bfrom0to7min,30-50 %Bfrom7 to15min,50-100 %Bfrom15to20min,100 %B isocraticfor2min.Malvidin-3-O-glucosidewasusedas astandardat535nmtoidentifyandquantifyeluting anthocyanins.
Mass spectrometry
Anthocyaninionizationwascarriedoutbyelectrospray inpositivemode.Nitrogenwasusedasdryinggasat12 L/minandalsoasnebulizinggasataninletpressureof 50psiandatemperatureof350ºC.Quantificationwas carriedoutinscanmodefromm/z100to1000. Regarding the "bush vine" canopies, it is worth mentioningthespecifictypeofgeometricalshapefor eachindividualtreatment (Figure 1 ).Thetrunkofthe weakL-Car (Fig.1a) andL-Grevines (Fig.1c) was30-to32-cmlong,andtheshort,uprightshootstookona tetrahedralshape.Thegrapeswereexposedtohigh levels of solar radiation, as corroborated by measurementsofPAR(70 %inL-Carand68 %inL-Gre;Table3).Ontheotherhand,theH-Carvines (Fig.  1b) had40-to44-cmlongtrunksandlongershootsthan theL-Carvines.Theyalsotookonatetrahedralshape, althoughmorevoluminousthantheL-Carvines,with morenumerouslateralshootsandadensercanopy.The higherdensityofleavesintheareaabovethegrapes (fruitzone)resultedinlowersunexposure (59 % radiation)whencomparedwiththeL-Carvines(70 % radiation)(Table3).AsforGrenache,theH-Grevines (Fig.1d) 
Statistical analysis
Berry composition
Referringtothewholebunch,thevaluesofsugar content(ºBrix),totalacidity(TA)andtotalphenolindex (TPI)showedsignificantdifferencesbetweenLandH treatments,exceptforTPIinCar/2008andGre/2007 (Table5).Thesmallerberries,whichweretypically foundinL-CarandL-Gre,tendedtohavehigherºBrix andTPIvalues.Actually,thegrapesinlowvigor treatmentswerewellexposedtosunlightcomparedwith highvigortreatments.Severalauthorshavenotedthe relationshipbetweenlowerberryvolumeandhigher sugarconcentration (Koundouraset al.,2006 ,Condeet al.,2007 ,althoughothershaveassociatedtheincrease ofsugarcontentinheavierberrieswithincreased photosyntheticactivity (MatthewsandAnderson,1988 , SantestebanandRoyo,2006 Concerningtheindividualnon-acylatedglucosides,low vigorfavoredthesynthesisoftrioxygenated(dp-glc, mv-glcandpt-glc)anddioxygenated(cy-glcandpn-glc) glucosidesinbothwarm (2007)andtemperate (2008) (Haselgroveet al.,2000 , Downeyet al.,2006 ,Tararaet al.,2008 andwasagain observedherewithbothvarieties.
Anthocyanin composition in grapes
Regardingtheindividualnon-acylatedanthocyanins, mv-glcandpn-glcweremainlyaccumulatedinH-Gre treatments,inbothwarmandtemperatevintages (Table  6b ). However, in the temperate vintage, the accumulationofnon-acylatedglucosidesatharvest decreased,irrespectiveofvigor,withmv-glcandpn-glc remainingthemostabundant.
Bycontrast,studiessuchasthosebyCortelland Kennedy (2006) 
Wine composition
Slightdifferencesinwinecompositionwerefound betweenvigortreatments(Table8).Specifically, significantdifferenceswereobservedintotalphenolsin Mean value and standard deviation. ANOVA analysis and significant differences by Tukey test (p<0.05) are indicatedbydifferentletters(a,b).dp-glc:delphinidin-3-O-monoglucoside;mv-glc:malvidin-3-O-monoglucoside; cy-glc: cyanidin-3-O-monoglucoside; pt-glc: petunidin-3-O-monoglucoside; pn-glc: peonidin-3-O-monoglucoside. ND,notdetermined.2007,warm,dryvintage; 2008,temperatevintage. B easilyextracted,followedbyacetylglucosidesand, finally,p-coumarylatedglucosides,whicharethemost difficulttoextractfromgrapestowine.Inthisstudy,the non-acylatedcompoundswerealsofoundathigher concentrationsthan theiracylatedcounterparts.
Vigor
Thewineresultsshowedfewsignificantdifferences betweentreatments(Table9)whencomparedwiththose foundingrapes(Table6a).TheCarignanwinesonly showedsignificantdifferencesbetweenvigortreatments in2008,withhighertotalanthocyaninconcentrationin L-Car.InGrenachewines,therewerenodifferencesin non-acylatedanthocyaninconcentrationbetween treatmentsinbothvintages.However,theacylated glucosides,despiteshowinghigherconcentrationsinthe warmvintage,onlydifferedstatisticallybetweenvigor treatmentsin2008,showingslightlyhighercontentsin H-Gre.
Bunch ripeness uniformity
The compositionofCarignanandGrenachewinesmade fromthetopandbottomhalfofclustersseparatelyare notshownbecausetherewaspracticallynosignificant difference between these wines. Only a certain heterogeneityintheanthocyanincompositionwas observed(Table10).InCarignan,theconcentrationof acylatedglucosideswashigherinwinesmadefromthe bottomhalfofthebunchbutonlyintheLtreatmentfor bothvintages (L-Car/2007andL-Car/2008 
